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"The profit of the carth is for all; the King hiniself is served by he field."--EccLEs. v. 9.
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A N ONTFHLY JOURNAL oF AGnicULTUrE, loR-
Ticutrn7r, MNcF.ANICAL AND GENERAL -Sciscr.

DOiMSTIC 1'.COlNo<1Y & MISCULLAN OUS IrstELLIxcE:
Punblished bv the Proprietors, W. McIDOUGALL and GEo.
BuCKLM, *In the first of eac nonth, at their Otlice,
near the South-wcst corner of King and Yo-ge Strcets,
Toronto.

g2> Subscription ONE DOLLIR, in advance. Adver-
tiscinents 4d. per line eaclh insertion.

g Socictics, Clubs, or local Agents ordering twelve
copies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. ier

3l Money, cnclosed in a letter, and addrcss<.d to the
" Editors of the Agrieulturist, Toronto," will come per-
fectly safc As we shall cmp'oy but icw agents this
year, those who wish to pay for the inst, or subscribe for
the present volume, need not aiat to be called upon.

q Paymnt in advance being the only systein that
will answer for a puhlir-tion sI cleap as ours, wC shaîl
send the remainder of tie volume to none btt those
who order and pay for it.

LOCAL AcerNs.-Any person nny act ns local agent
We ho.ýpe that al those wlo have heretofore acted as
sicl will continue their good ollices, aund that m.ny
others will give us their influence and assistance in the
saine way. Any person who will become a local agent
nay entitic hirself to a copy by sending foo7r subscrip.

tions. Those sending twelve and upwards will b sup-
plied at 39. 9d. per copy.

N ESSRS. DENISON & DEWSON, Attorneys,
1&c., New Market Buildings, Torunto.

Jauary 26, 1849. 2

TORONTO NURSERY.
OR SALE, an extensive collection of FRUIT

TREES, consisting of tii the chbicest sorts of
Apples, Pears, Pluns, Cherries. Peaches, Grrpe Vinles,
RwIsphcrrics, Gooseberr':es, Strawberries, Currants, As-
paragus, and Rlîub;lrb Root, &c.

Also, Ornamentail Trcs, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Ro.es Hel'baccous Flowering Plants, &c., in great
variety.

DJescriptive Catalogues, containing directions fhr
transplanting, furnished gratis to post-paid applicauts.

GEORGE LESLIE.
)fMarch, 1849. 4

CASH! CASH!! CASH !!! -

T I E Subscriber vill pay the highest Cash Prices for
1000 bushels clean Timothy Sced; 100 bushels

cean Spring 'l ares; 100 bushels WVhite MUarrowfat Pea
and 25 bustiels Flax Sced,

JAMES FLEMING,
Yonre Street, Seedsmuan and Florist.

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1849.

WM. MI'DOUGALL;
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &c.,

Soutit West Corner of
KING AN) YONGE STREETS,

TORONTO.
(& .Deeds, Mortgeges, and otiher Legal Instruments.

promptlyprepar.d.

GEOR1GE BUCKLAND -
WILLIAM McDOUGALL, 5 Eirons sn

Pai'ornw:ron.


